JUDO UNION OF ASIA
Cadet Asian Judo Cup
Almaty19-21April2019
IJF World Cadet and Junior Tour

Almaty-2019

Regulations
Cadet Asian Judo Cupin honor of President of
Kazakhstan Judo Federation Beket Makhmutov
1. Goals and objectives
1.1. purpose:
- popularization and assistance in mass development of judo among children and teenagers
in the Republic of Kazakhstan;
- propaganda of the ideas of the highest sport achievements with judo.
1.2.objective:
- upbringing friendship and mutual assistance among young athletes;
- increasing expertise of the athletes in the country;
- strengthening of international sport relationships.
2. Date and venue
2.1.“Halyk Arena”, 2D Kulzhynskyitrackt, Almaty city, the Republic of Kazakhstan
2.2. Date: April 20th –21th, 2019
3. Organizer
3.1.General management of preparation and organization of Almaty Cadet Asian Judo Cupis
carried out by Departament of Physical culture and sport of Almaty city, Kazakhstan Judo
Federation, Almaty regional Judo Federation.
4. Participants
4.1.Almaty Cadet Asian Judo Cupis held according to judging rules of International Judo Federation. International and national referees are admitted for judging.
4.2.To participate in the Cadet Asian Judo Cup the sportsmen must be born:
For cadets 2002 – 2003
with sports level is not lower than the candidate for master of sportsman permit from medical
institution are admitted for participation.
4.3. Athletes born in:
For cadets 2004
are admitted strictly on parental permission certified by a notary and additional help medical
sports clinic.
4.4.Athletes are not permitted born in
For cadets 2005
4.5.Foreign teams are allowed in the amount of 4 persons in each weight category.
4.6.All delegations of foreign countries shall have an audio of national anthem (electronic media
or CD, DVD) and 2 national flags (1x2 meters).

5. Programme
Date
19April

20April

Time
9:00-16:00
17:00
18:30-19:00
19:00-20:00

10:00

16:30
17:00
21April

Event
Accreditation
Draw
Un-officialweigh-in
Officialweigh-in
M: -50kg,-55kg,-60kg,-66kg,
-73kg,-81kg,-90kg,+90kg
W: -40kg,-44kg,-48kg,-52kg,
-57kg,-63kg,-70kg,+70kg
Preliminaries, repechages and
bronze
M: -50kg,-55kg,-60kg,-66kg,
-73kg,-81kg,-90kg,+90kg
W: -40kg,-44kg,-48kg,-52kg,
-57kg,-63kg,-70kg,+70kg
Opening Ceremony
Finals
Departure ofdelegations

Place

“Halyk Arena”

“Halyk Arena”

6. Accommodation
Cat.A
Accommodation in Grand Sapphire
Address Dostyk 32, Almaty city, Kazakhstan.
Room type

Bed and breakfast
Price per person per night

SINGLE

$90

TWIN

$60(per person)

Cat.B
Accommodation in Grand Aiser
Address Pozharskogo 1, Almaty city, Kazakhstan.
Room type

Bed and breakfast
Price per person per night

SINGLE

$70

TWIN

$45 (per person)

TRIPPLE

$30 (per person)

Please be noted prices doesn’t include catering.
7. Transportation
Transportation will be provided for free for participants staying in official hotel:

-

Almaty International Airport to official hotel (both ways)
hotel to competition venue (both ways)

8. Financial terms and conditions
8.1.Expenses connected with sending teams shall be undertaken by the sending party.
8.2.Kazakhstan Judo Federation shall cover all expenses connected with organization of competitions:
- Production of diplomas and medals;
- Production of printed products
- Technical support
8.3. Kazakhstan Judo Federation does not provide free air travel.
9. Awarding
9.1.Winners and medalists will be awarded certificates and medals.
10. Entries
Official confirmation of participation in the competition with an indication of number of
members of the sports delegation should be provided 15 days before the tournament starts at the
address: 010000, The Republic of Kazakhstan, Astana city, Turan av. 18, office 205, email:Kazakhstan.judo.fed@gmail.com. Final entries in the prescribed form should be applied on
arrival day (passport or identity card is mandatory).
11. Obligatory and additional conditions of admittance
11.1.Foreign teams upon accreditation shall provide the following document:
- original application of names certified by national or regional Judo Federation;
- original passports of each participant.
11.2.Each team participating in competition shall provide a referee (judge with personal invitation
cannot be a team member).
11.3.Teams not provided second (preliminary, of names) application can’t be admitted for accreditation.
11.4.Kimono
- Participants of competitions shall have two kimonos (blue and white) according to the international standard.
- Kimono control shall be carried out with sokuteki.
- All athletes participating in the competition shall have attached to kimono official back
number.
12. Responsibility of participants
12.1.Sending organizations undertake responsibility for participants relating to:
- The level of their sport performance, permit of doctor;
- Medical insurance for the period of participation.
12.2.Organizers undertake no responsibility for loss, theft of damage of personal property of participants.
Organizing committee
Kazakhstan Judo Federation
Tel: +7 (7172) 79 90 43
e-mail: Kazakhstan.judo.fed@gmail.com

